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s for tne
Coming Week

ttU ACTOIUT tY Associa
tion -1- 11 offer a, row psrform- -

' snee at the taxlniion Theatre
Wjafrhquv nejt week. One of the

foAturea will be Ethel Bnrrymore
and Co-w- ar Tearlo la the bajcqny
scene of "Iiomea and Juliet" Among
the newcomer be De Wolf
Hopper, the Dolly Bisters, Harry
Pox, Carl Randall, the Duncan 81s-Ite- rs,

Carl Hyeon and Dorothy Dick- -
Marie Nordstrom, and Jamea

on.
" Tbe Aieoolatlon Trill sire ban at

Vtfce Hotel Aitor on Thursday nlht
i Thurston, 'the magician, cornea to

he Globe Theatre on Monday night.
?eaturca of hU programme are,
JbosU. ot Do the Bplrtts Retarnr

tie Vamtplre." "OrsTlUtUta De--
Every Women's Wish," "The

Ilracle." "Spirit ralnUnr and
riilnls la the Air."
" e

'."Taa Greenwich VUlaga Follies'
JfteUI move on Monday sight to the

fjayoa Theatre In 4th Street.
Eora Hippodrome opena to-nl-

"Happy Days," a spectacle by
'IL II. DumaIda, with mutlo by Ray
jnond llubbeU. The oo pany lncluiUa
Belle Storey, Dert Ivy, Arthur Oeary,
(Lalla Uelblnl, the Hanneford Family
Way Ocrald, Joseph Paraona, Ram
Blum, Claudlua and Scarlet, lb. ivur
Amaranths, Clyde Cook, CMnca, the
I'arrotoffa, the Agouat Family, May
Skeleton, Mallla and Hart, Inca
Bauer, Maud Mallla, CUay uaydetw A
JVVIJlte Weston, Tommy Col too. Albert
Jfroom and the Abdanah Troupe,

STRAND S SCREEN PLAY A
JACK PICKFORD FEATURE

The Strand Theatre will bare Jack
PlcWord In "imrtf- -r by Praxy," a
oreen comedy-dram- a. Jack Itobbtn,

in knre with Dorothy Mason, la taken
Into the Mason home when he la
found apparently unconscious with
Us head resting on a bio mi --out auto-
mobile tire In tronurf Dorothy's bouse.
juor joe nnoa nimseix m a aiuicuil
oosttloa trylnjr to conriace Dorothy
and her father that be Is not a burglar.
rTh Passlnir of the Crow," The
l4on in the Iiouee," the Topical JVe-yr- v.

and concert numbers wlU, round
: Bt the bill.
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STAGE AND SCREEN STARS. WHO WILL BE SEEN NEXT WEEK

DILLS AT NEW YORK
AND AMERICAN THEATRES

The flint attractions at IiOeVs New
Tork and American Theatres will be
Constance Talmadge In "napplnesi

la Mode," Monday William fl. nert,
Vagon Tracks," Tuesday! Ethel

Clayton, In "A Sporting Chance."
Wednesday; Earl Mctcalf In The
Dettlers," Thursday; Louts Bennlson
In High rockets" and Mabel Nor- -
mand In "Upstairs" Friday: X,lle.Le
In "Hearts of Touth," Saturday, and
IJryant Washburn In X6re Insur
ance" Sunday.

Among others on the vandaTllin hin
at Loew's Araertcan Theatre and Itoot
ion nrsi nair or mo weeK will be
Minnie Burke. Kthel Mae Hall andnames and Freeman. The -- orcn
feature in the theatre will be Con-et- a

no Talmadge In "Happiness a la
Mode." With the charm nr hm nn
Thursday will be the Fire Americanflirla, Qarrow. Pearl Abbott andethers, together with W. a Hart In
the ntm play "wagon Tracks."

BEHIND THE SCREEN
"Close-Up- " and of FilmJ

mm
land and Its
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o"f That was. to be sure, before the daysTf the,tor)e M- - Mrton Crawford, more purely AmericanMke "IUohanl Carvel- - and "Alice of Old Vlncennes thVsmatNoOothM-n4-imufr.bo- x

comedies and dramas of the English playwrights, and an
o ssics

uuitmiu in"' wuoun itunuey Mocarthy'a "IfWere Klnr." and after Its great rogue, followed It with --The Proud Prlnoe."There was Booth Tarjdwrton's "Monsieur Beauoalre." tw ....
Cna conoemtlon of fOyrano de Bergerac"

Then the costume play suddenly fen otrt of fa--or. The merles camealon and In ploturea the costume play baa never had an Inning. The ur-po- se

of this eeeay Is to make a prediction: The costume play Uoomlng back,
Bsmuei uoiawyn enters tne rnnics

of tne prophets to say "the picture
business will change more In the six
months to come than In Its whole
previous existence."

"The costume play will come back.
but It will come back as a transcript
of reality, a vision of life as It was
lived; not as Ufb elocutionists and the
delaarte teaohers believed thaj It was
lived. They are responsible for Ita
disappearance not the period Itself.
Theoretically and property, the oos- -
tnroe play ought to give the photo-
play Its greatest opportunity. H Clvca
us a chance to put novelty on the
screen, and beauty. Certainly a man
In our conventional attire and a
woman In a skirt too scant for mod
esty and too tight to walk in are not
such pictorial subjects as a gentleman
and a lady of the early Qeo'gca.

'I would m further VMr. Qoldwvn
Is still 'doing the golpg --"and aay that
nil films must become more rest, not
only In tho noting, characterisations
ana placing of the story, but in the
development of tho story Itself."

nr. uoiawyn proajcts generously
when be predicts at all, and a further
vts)on of his unites the theatres with
the productions. He cays that on the
stage there Is a union of thoatrn and
production which has always worked
(or good, and that the motion picture
can never fully express, the thoughts
and desires of the people an long as
there Is an entirely Impersonal

At present, to eate the case
exactly, there Is no more connection
between the public and the production
end than there Is between the Cuban
sugar planter and the man who puts
three Cuban lumps In his coffee lq
Fort Dodge.

It this belief in a return of the cos- -
rume play the true pictorial epoch of
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tbe question of a census taken if

as --tm Hcbool for Scandal." Very

human existence were limited to aeman, I should aay that It was merelya hope Instead of a forecast. But itIsn't one man's Idea. A lot of people
wh0 c""nt ,n pictures are beginning

That eminently practical, eminent!
realistic young producer. Marshallneuan, brought the matter JP quitespontaneously In a conversation we

l1e ,oUler o NelInn has built up
Ulm whole reputation by realism, by

The "Mickey Nellan touches"have came to be a trii nh -- .
as well a sort o( household word.' Andeli. .cl"n Kt his hands
r" uomg wim tnat period ofr..,,,r, meo mfn nna wuman

ot decorations, and thebrightest part at that.xnq iroilDJO with ths oM rn. ttimpictures, the ones thetahiwiuteiwnni
hlhlted period plaw i
nr r.n v. n. . .... rightt. . . .
57 ' . "'"tito. ttsji unai idov wareoingwn oy queer birds who heiiavi

wtndi 0r tlro hundred or
HlT1111"1 y" PoP' Mvtd
S.vKlki., K. nothing of

Aooordlng to these you
had to speak a sonnet to get a glass of
J.alierrn--

ni
M,a th8 ulvnlent

how goes tr twith slx.syllable words accVmpankj
VLi.,llSi:cy"n,or Mt of SMturea. HatslI bellova our

wore as snappy as we are. got
84 much fun out qf Uf0 as we do andwere Just about as natural and un-
conventional as wo are, even If tbey
am wear runny collars and ribbons on
Ihelr pants. I want a chance to put
some real folks Into an ancient setting.
And I'm going to And that chance."

A Chinese exhibitor recenUy wrote
J?k ,?m thJf. 0r'ent cancelling hisChapllna The distributor, In somenmxement, asked the reason.
replied JobZ i0mC'" UnrUldllr

Metro Studio In Hollywood la may-
be going to change Its name to
Greenwich Village Annex.

hf?1 th? MetropollUna are bobbing
thJ". ha,T' Na-'mo- va cut he ha
S? W M.a.rch' Ju,t f0" h

big Chinese picture. How every"
one In htr company u combing thebrief coiffure out straight pagmar
Qodowsky-daug- hter of the pTanlst--caug- ht

the fever. Peggy Hagar.Alla's Secretary, has Waahlngtoni
squared her looks, viola Dana and
!Vfr. L,t?r' ghlrley Mason, hayo cutbalr off and Alice Ispert Lytell'. leading womi9 ,
threatening to do the same thing, asIs Mae Allison.

If TOU WCre a follower l th. nl.l,..
im.1wl!.en (t W.M am ou romem.,

w mid ro ui ma lying A stockcompany at Santa Barbara the
h1fint An?. roH. Wl recall, too:

Ine of half the releases from im.plant, VUUn Bich. tUie- -i bWf
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the screen for a leng time now and
the latest news from berJs not about
the resumption of her drumatlo ac-
tivities, but the announcement of the
birth of a son. She married and re-
tired eho la Mrs, Ralph, Jesson.

Alloa Lake, mat-nam- ely graduate
rwu pomeay, is naving a somen story

written especially for her. yinls Vox
Is the author. Ml as Lake la playing
Korah In "LombardL Ltd." with Bert
Lytan. and as eoen as he finishes
this she wlU start WPrk 04 the new

e!xnlek baa extended Its activities
across tbe river. Besides the Bio- -
graph studio In tbe Bronx, the con
cern has .taken over the Universal
plant In Fort Lee, N. X, wkere EUalne
Ilammerstoln la working In 'The
Country Cousin." Olive Thomas
When she returns from Saratoga,
wpera alio went, sne says, to spend
most of the money she has earned
from her Selznlck films, will begin
wore: more, prooapiy in "The Ulrl
I'Tora uui xonaer."

No sooner had Hqudlnl finished
The Qrim dome" for J"amqus Play-era-Laa-ky

than Jesse, manager ot the
last half of the concern, secured hissignature to a new contract By the
terms of this agreement Houdlnl will
remain with the Zukpr prgonlaatlon
or on inaeunue penoa.

"The Prince Chap" has been chosen
as Eiiott De-t- ert Initial stellar vehl

?ter 18 oonvale-cln- g and ex
dra

matlo efforts at the Lasky studio in a
mo ma.

Onposlte Klalne Hammersteln In
her .first Selsnlok, "The Country

wui nPPenr wwier atcuraU.
Inte serial leading man for Pearl
White and Patho. McQrall was also
prominent n the cost Pf Yltoffraph's
'VYIthin tbe Law,"

Universal has purchased several In.
teroatlng stories to early pmductlun.
Among tnem are rne t'eaier,'' py
Henry O. Rowland. In whloh Monroe
Salisbury will appears "No Expert
enco required," by Frank lu Adams,
which will be t nui fqweii produo- -

IkIu" by Randall Parish, to be made
Into an elghteen-par- t serial, and "Tbe
ueacn (Jomnor," ny j. u. uawKa, m
whloh Kuno Lincoln win (tar,

Wallace McCutoheon will enter tho
competition for screen honors, Jqsnph
Sohenck bes engaged htm to support
Constance Talmadreln "The Beans.
lor," a ploturlsatlon, by John Eintr-eo- n

and Anita Loos, of the Clyde
D'licn piay.

imui Hcaroon. lor a lonr time a
Vltagraph director, principally as
Harry Morers drama tla conductor.
has obtained a transfer. That is. be
has left Vltagraph and gone to Crest.
Pictures, where he will direct EdithDay. Miss Day was the prima donna
of "Qolng Up," the musical comedy ot
last season, tine oonnnuea ner aerial
activities In a picture called fA Bo.
iiiiuico tu uto 4fi win utuL vertWW

Catherine Van Buren will support
Mitchell Lewis In 'The Last of Ills
People," a forthcoming production, Ifyou fhlnk that Mss Van Buren bears
a resemplance to Mabel Van Duron
01 uanKy ana otner companies, you
won't be far from, wrong. Catherine (s
Maoers qaugnter.

Having satisfactorily comnteted fcar
work with Bryant Wbbu.n 1 a
Lasky prpductlqii, Lois VHon ag,roe
to do axvoth tx wiiU tb otvma etarr fie
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STEP livciv.
CQUOMBIAs

was Jack Warren Kerrigan's leading
woman for a long time.

Alan Fomat la lrtnc nnrf tn n
serial at Universal City. Jacques
Jaocard is directing.

If von see a familiar face in Alan
Dawn'a production of "Luck of the
Irish" the boarding house propri-
etressyou will know It's Loulne loa

PHOtOPLAYB.

The
greatest of

I E

K)mi3--
l

I I " J !

tcr, and you may Identify her by re-
membering tho "Calamity Am' f
American Flying A days.

Jack 0 Saunders Is one of tho three
nmy stars to bo nnucxed by tho World
company. She will bo "Drfd's Olrl"
Irt hor first stellar production since
M10 left the Const Miss Saunders
lately completed a featured part in
an Abramson picture. Tho other two
signers with World are Ilnymond Mc-Ke- e,

latp sergeant fqr Uncle Snm, Just
back from oversells, who has con-
tracted to do a series .of light come-
dies, and Crelghtott Hale, who wilt
star In "the Black Circle," supported,
by tho way, by Virginia Vall, tho
brunetto from Chicago,

'The Lurking Peril" Is the name of
another now one, a serial. Anno
Luther and Oeorge Larkln w)U par-
ticipate. Tho company Is icaJled
"Wistaria Productions," and has aUd
bought the rights to five ot Harold
McQrath'a tales--

Old-time- rs haven't forgotten Edwin
August, who was one ofiha first he-
roes of tho celluloid. Edwin is com--
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CbnKnuour From Noon o II RM.

WE MAN OF MANY ESCAPES

HOUDIIMI
in hfc first complete feature

ORIM CAME
B. REEVE JOHN Din tie. Irtla WUU

The. Mosf .nyaKbnal and HaTr-raisJ- n6

SEE HIS WMim TTFCMfflH
I 0mis 1 s Htvu. ace.il tijjiiti i

BROADWAY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

RIVOLI
U'lVAT a 40th RIEljENFELD, Director. n'WAT at atBBQINNINO SUNDAY

DOROTHY GISH
in a Paramount picture

NOBODY HOME'
RIVOLI P1CT0RAL

AND JEFF CARTOON

MRS. SIDNEY DREW
A Sl.lerli Scheme"

RIVOLI ORCHESTRA
Hungarian

Tlnvi T-- ELSIB la "X

1 t f I .

of 1919 is the
all time.

01 tne

aft

bnckr-n-ot as an actor,
author-

-

of .true. Polpttd ft
which he to World.

tj ARTHUR W. CRAT, tj

TuriCA.

St. HUGO 42d

MUTT

Comedy Oiprlur
lA rUltlBON

KT s

Commodore 'J. Stuart Blackton will
releaser1 . . 1 ' his. flture productions through

v arrangements reoonuy
completed he will turn over to them
not leas than six, nor more than
twelve, "specials' the fprthcomlng

iTnE MAN" .
AND OTIIER FILM PLAYS

A film version of "The-Mlrac- Man"
will bo aon at the .Oeorge M, Cohan
Theatre.

Tho Broadway Theatre will have
Houdlnl In "The Qum Qamo."

On the screen at tho Plata Theatre
Will be Anita Btewart In "Mary
Began," Monday and Tues
day; Paulino Frcdorlck In "The Peace
ot Bearing Blver," Wednesday and
Thursday Jaok Ptckford In "Bill Air
person's Boy," Friday and Satyrday.

PHOTOPLAY8.

THEATRE DteYiSI:
Dlreched ,by JogllPiunkelr- -

5'o.c-HOUDI-
Nl

WW efftu PERSONALLY

RIALTO

TOM MOORE
in a Qoldwvn picture v

"HEARTSEASE"
RIALTO MAGAZINE
JUDGE RUMHAUSER CARTOON

SUNSHINE COMEDY
"Utr Fint Klat"

RIALTO ORCHESTRA
"Slrillas Vnprr.," Ovtrtur't
ui nnm ro rn.stis ratHinr,"

e .
proauctionS'

it

SMLEElOU 1

T leen the custom annually for
Wi lliain Fox to present important(r?a'een

creations on Broadway prior to their $ere-ra-l

shoxving' throughout world'

In pxevious yearsjt 'Daughter of Qodi,

PARNUM in MLsevables" ,yJack and the
Beanstalkvand "Salome1'were the offering's

This year marks a distinct advance in the
entertainment value

third presentation
melodrama

THE

SCAPFJ

MIRACLE

--has Mi

the
the

"Fes

l t a Ui.jtmm r v . hi si.

ByIenyyM'Bl0Ssom''E)trecte(t by JUchard Stanton

wrouqhbreds and hujh life internitwled
with the basic drama ofthe human amotions
Beginning SUNDAY, AUGUST 24 th, and
thereafter DAILY & SUNDAY at 1 PM

continuously until 11 PM at the '

NTRAL THEATRE
BROADWAY fio.Q.v Zfl W

.s

RI1 I 1 U.U.a ' ' , nun . su, I
nUMDCHS Or

MQNU CRISTO, jji. Addfd
tilth

AllmUoH.
RhiI

PLAYHfll IRt? W( 4 lib,. K.A. SM
u. aif"AT9M"m pRAMA

rPNTHii.fliii. 4iik a iirrm.y
Bnt U.rt Muunl ntu. oa Ototdnr.JtAN

BIDINI'J '
With CLARK 4 McCbUOU.H.

Xl niin (lullj of Nw Tork. Im.. .DDIuntl UtlBt.rnfitb41. L
ftfTMnt ln.u teuttloa UIhiiJOHN FERGUSON

Wlik Orlgl..l Pmrf.l Cut.Fulton TIimIm Em ulli
tit, it. Mil. Wit BL til 15 Wf8k

WE Are Po..t,Tcly Open tetSSS

Th. II.. . . . . 1" l"

Greenwich Village
I 1 Wlih ButUTJ McCn OtTta.r o 1 1 1 e s iss&sax? "
Sti. Ill, UiUm ts-l- 1.11.

OREEItWICI! VILLAGE ffjaii1-"--

HELEW in)
KELLER

THB
AND lit I 'SCPEENlS'
iNOIlOltlA. SUPREME

SPECTACLE

LIBERTY Wc 4M 8t u

white'! SCANDALS fif,

GLOBEf,'VJ WON, AUG, 25
Ere. too U 11 Mill. W(Kt. A Stt, It to 11.3.

jTEANaEaT tfAH ON FACTH

V V - f TUP" t?A.( OUa MAGICIAN 'TWt 01 u universe
X Vdllonal njllluHon

B'WAV, II 4nh ST.
Dtnctloo JACK EATON

PICTURES

JackPickford
Id "A BURQLAR BY PSOXV." '
8CKNIO "Th, Crow Udltu."
COMEDT "A Uon In (b. llosj.- -

nEwa-euuu- i tco iutWv.
MUSIC

ovErmms "OrrA-u- ."
CARL KUUAHDE. m(iiilf. I

BOrhANO DHor. Bll.fori
CUXO Uuisu BtrtU,

i45r TIMES TO-DA- Y

Uknnh NO IIXLANO OotM7lr4i.n.

"THE RIGHT
rCATUAJMO iximjo Aua vDpnOTIIV PAIIH TIKATDIPMILUPI COLUMDUf CIRCLK

WILLIAM FPX DrersnKr 4htnty Wa&worti li
VddHIDIArl
.COOPER

end THEPA PARA In

KATHLEEN NAVOURNECN
ATt 44 STJHEATUE

Matinees 50(1. l NiBhJa J0lo2U 1

COHAN-

0,W. GRIFFITH "feoS?
THIi Wnk-LA- ST TIUES SUNDAY,

--
THE MOTHER AND THE LAW"

Witt MAI MARSH ROBUST HARRON,

AMUSEMENTS.

DANCE PALACE

Terrace Garden

VAUDEVILLE.

NEW YORK THCATRIS. W
Elllt AlIrD IDd III! BU Otrll. A
Utb Cutur Jmi Hifllr, OUa 2
rOiuldlol 0'Cotmor A Dtiua. lim.i
NNatobuin. 'A Vr)r Hood Vouar tlu.'

OUEHT WAftviTCK. 'SCCR.rt
a Co., Qonl a a Delnur. x

At .U Are. -- Jtr, El Vm HUlm tad otl.rr.
"Mrrli4 l Wlrtloi." auir Us- -

Ned Norwerm a Oa, AllesiVtruuit, Uilpr nd Ollntr. "THIWHIT TUIINEO WHITE. s

MPS. WELLINGTON. Surprlw flu.roiu,. lllil Ukiu, IUni UrooalaaU.nru Jtu Trio, Uttbtn Ktuu
I A L'orrlue. fllhrrt.

LOhW'S New YorH Theatre ft TlCoax. II A. M. to II r. XL lloof 7 1 ?
"THE OTHER HALF" with bi,' ct

Loew's Amer.can Roof BL. W.B.trrri E., s.11rtlhlll . Vtiuii Alllliir 4 flBUI All Ca.l.Ctlluaa A Ctrrall, and sla Otbrri. K.- -
Norma Tlm..i.liJ. jj, U

BURLESQUE.

LYMPIC MJAZZ
It Hu, nrir d A.

Bmota l Yon Ukr, BABIES"
BROOKLYN.

STAR JAY A FULTON ST8. WAT,
11CL. .IAIN 1MU- -. DA1T.V

1 ii r 1 ..,1 li a H.n.nit Nn ' 1 11 .
NOW r Tiitf nn niren nivn

ill T,.k mJt V.H, ,ua"A
earrrilaed In Tha MVorld or raport3
to "Iat and Found Diaraau,',' Iloom
102. World Ilulldlnr. will bo llatad
fory(h!rty dajr, Tlirra Hat can bo
j.en (it nr of Tha World's Offices.

"Loit and Found" sdvartlaamenls
can b left at any ot The World's
AdvcrtUlnir or van bo
talaphonad dlractlr to Th World.
Salt 000 Daalqn.aNaw Talk, ed

OKIca. 4100 ileitu

H?mmi :'' " ; vtv. .i. A
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